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Introduction
Waterfowl hunting in Loui siana has traditionally been an important use of
Loui siana's extensive coastal and inl and wetland . Waterfowl-related ac ti vities
generate millions of dollars for Loui siana ' economy ann uall y, wi th duck and goose
hunting as one of the most signifi cant sporting activities. However, recent declines·
in waterfowl popul ation s have caused increasing ly restrictive hunting regul ations.
This has recentl y been paralleled by a signi ficant decline in the number of Loui siana
waterfowl hunters (Loui siana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries , 199 1).
Attempts to evalu ate the economic value of waterfow l hunting are often
complicated by the non-market characteri stics of thi s outdoor recreation acti vi ty
which are under-represented when considered within a conventional market
framework. In additi on, like many recreation activities, waterfowl hunting can be
characterized as a multi attribute acti vity. For example, the deci sion to hunt waterfow l
may be influenced by the composition of the hunting party, the constraints on bag
limits, the number of days in the sea on, hunting site characteristics, or annual cost
of waterfowl hunting. Econom ic information on the characteri stics that influence
the decision to hunt waterfowl can provide valuable informa ti on to resource
managers faced with declining waterfowl populations as well a declining numbers
of waterfowl hunters.

Objectives
The general object ive of thi s study is to provide an economic ana lysis of
waterfow l hunting in Lo ui siana, foc u ing on the multiattribute nature of thi outdoor
recreati on acti vity. Specific objectives of this study include a review of national and
local trends in the status of waterfowl , and development of a socio-economic profile
of a sample of Loui siana waterfowl hunters. In addition , thi study employs and
evaluates the appropriateness of a relative ly new non-market valuation technique,
conjo int analysi (CJA), fo rthe valuation of hunting attributes influencing waterfow l
hunting dec isions.
1
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Trends and Status: U.S. Waterfowl and
Waterfowl Hunting
Migratory birds prov ide a bas is fo r many consumptive and nonconsumptive
recreati onal ex periences, as these birds may be hunted , observed , or photographed.
Unlike most consumer goods, migratory birds are a fu giti ve resource not priced in
a market. As a result of thi s market fa ilure, the ir value generally goes unmeasured .
Another consequence o f thi s market failure is that the value of wetlands used in
supporting the birds also goes unmeasured.
Mi gratory waterfow l nest primaril y in the northern areas of the North American
continent in the summer and fl y south in the fa ll and winter, with major wintering
areas in the southern United States and Central America. The Uni ted States Fi sh and
Wildlife Service, (U SFWS , 1990) estimates that over 12 million ducks nest and
breed annuall y in northern U. S . wetl ands. Thi s area, when combined with simi lar
habitat reg ion s in the Canadi an prairies, accounts for over 60 percent of the
continent 's breeding duck popul ation. Waterfowl banded in North Dakota have
been recovered in 46 states, I 0 Canadi an provinces and territories, and 23 other
countries . The prairi e potho le fa rml ands o f centra l and so uthern A lberta,
Saskatchewan, and Manitoba, together with parts o f the ne ighboring states of North
Dakota, So uth Dakota, and Minnesota, provide the prime duck producing areas of
the continent. The region compri ses onl y 10 percent of the total continenta l breeding
gro unds, but produces about 55 percent o f the total duck popu lation in an average
year (Hammac k and Brown, Jr. 1974).
Some 2. 5 milli on of the three million mall ards in the Mi ss issippi Flyway and
nearl y 100 pe rcent of the nati on's four mi lli on wood ducks spend the winter in
fl ooded bottoml and forests and marshlands throughout the South ( USFWS , 1990).
Mall ards, wood ducks, blue-w inged and green-winged teal s, gadwall s, American
wi geon s, bl ac k ducks, pintail s, and Canada geese are the most common waterfowl
harvested by Mi ss iss ippi and Atl anti c fl yways hunters (Soutiere, 1989).
In 1977 , there we re abo ut I.I milli on adult waterfowl hunters in the 14
Mi ss issippi and 17 Atl ant ic Fl yway states. They recorded 9.4 mi lli on hunting days.
A decade later, thi s number had decreased to about 800,000 adu lt waterfow l hunters
(a 27 percent decrease) and a recorded 6.5 million hunting days (a 30 percent
decrease), with an average of seven days per hunter (Souliere, 1989). Souliere
suggests that the decrease in waterfow l hunting, espec iall y goose hunting, signifies
hunte rs' diffi culty in ga ining access to waterfo wl hunting areas and congestion on
hunting areas, parti cul arl y in the South . In addition, waterfo wl hunters in Loui siana
and througho ut the nati on are fac ing sharpl y shortened huntin g seasons and bag
limit s due to a majo r decl ine in duck po pul ations (Cockerham and He lm , 1985).
The wetl ands upo n whi ch waterfow l depend throughout their li fe cycle fo r food,
rest, nesting, and reproducti on are di sappearing at an increasing rate . Of the orig inal
24.7 million acres of bottoml and hard wood wetl ands along the Mi ss iss ippi Ri ver
Deltaic Pl ain , onl y 30 percent remained unalte red in 1969 (Wesley , 1987 ). T he
annual los of such wetl ands has approac hed 200,070acres per year (U.S . Department
of Ag ri c ulture, 197 1). Within orth and South Dakota and Minnesota, which
inc lude the majo r breedi ng habitats in the U. S ., 335, 117 acres of prime wet lands
were destroyed or lost in the 10-year period from 1964 to 1974 (Wes ley, 1987). Thi
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loss amounted to approx im ate ly 10 percent of the total area of such habitat that
ex isted in these states.

Trends and Status: Lou isiana Waterfowl and
Waterfowl Hunti ng
Hi storicall y, more th an two-thirds of the Mississippi Flyway's waterfow l
popul ati on and a fo urth of North America's dabbling ducks have wi ntered in
Loui siana wetlands. Lo ui siana has a d iverse assortment of habitat types--more than
any other state in the southeastern U.S. T hese habitats include bottom land hardwoods
(5,497,000 ac res), mi xed pine hardwoods (2,207,000 acres), pine (5,095,000 acres),
upland hardwoods ( 1,725,000 acres), and farm land (7,600,000 acres) whi ch is
composed of row crops, pasture, and rice. In addition, over 40 percent of the U.S.
coastal marshes and a qu arter of the nation's wetland are fo und in Loui siana. Thi s
wetland habitat is considered to be one of the world's largest and most biologicall y
productive wetl ands (Lo ui siana Department of Wi ldlife and Fisheries, 1987).
T wo types of wetl ands most crit ical to waterfowl in Louisiana are the coastal
marshes and the fo rested wetl ands . While coastal marshes in Louis iana account fo r
abo ut 4 1 percent of the U.S. coastal marshes (excluding Alaska), they acco un t for
96 percent of those with in the Missis ippi Flyway. The Louisiana coastal marshes
cover approximately fo ur milli on acres--over 50 percent of the marsh ac reage along
the Gul f and Atl antic coasts of the U.S. (Louisiana Department of Wi ld li fe and
Fi sheri es, 1987). T hese coastal marshes are an important wintering area fo r North
America's ducks and geese. Abo ut 29 percent of these coastal marshes are
freshwater marshe --the most producti ve habitat for waterfowl (USFWS, 1990).
Brac ki h marshes (about 16 percent of the coa tal marshes) are considered the
second most producti ve marsh type for waterfowl.
Bell rose ( 1976) noted that Louisiana's coastal wetland upports over one-half
of the continental mottled duck population, wi th fall populations of 75 ,000 to
120,000 birds. About three to five m illion waterfowl funnel into Loui siana's
agricultural fie lds and coasta l marshe every fall through the Central and Miss issi ppi
Fl yways, two of the fo ur major U.S . waterfowl route . Loui siana coastal marshes
and adjacent rice fie lds have supported 369,000 lesser snow geese and 55,000 whitefronted geese in recent year (Boesch, 1982). Fore ted wetlands also prov ide habitat
fo r severa l duck spec ies, inc luding mallards and wood ducks, wh ich acco unt for
over 25 pe rcent of the statew ide d uck harvest (USFWS , 1990). Mall ards, wood
ducks, blue-w inged and green-winged teal s, wigeon , pintails, and Canada geese
are some of the most common waterfow l harve ted by Loui iana, Mississippi, and
Atl anti c Flyways hunters.
Waterfow l are considered an economically important nat ural resource in
Louisiana. Recent nati onal expenditure information provides some insight regardi ng
the impact of waterfow l hunting on local communities. Waterfowl-re lated activities
can generate millions of doll ars for a state ' economy , with duck and goose hunting
one of the most significant sporting activitie . The e revenues benefit hotels,
restaurants, gas station , cloth ing merchants , recreational vehicle and equi pment
merchants, as we!I as other sectors of the economy. Ba ed on data gathered by the
U. S. Fish and Wild life Service in a 1980 national urvey, 33,774,000 hu nter-days
5

and $500million was spent annuall y in pu rs uit of ducks and geese (U SFWS and U.S.
Bureau of Census, 1982).
Loui siana has approx imately 4 ,00 1,400 acres of marshl ands, with substantial
acreage pl anted in rice (Wes ley, 1987). Together, these lands yie ld enormous
recreati onal revenues fo r the state, as most of these lands were leased for duck
hunting. Hunters in Lo ui siana bagged 2.8 million ducks in the 1977 -78 season , with
the coastal marshes contributing about 63 percent of the total state waterfo wl harvest
(Boesch, 1982). The Loui siana Department of Wildli fe and Fi sheries (LDWF)
estimated that $ 145 milli on was spent annuall y for sport hunting in Lo ui siana during
the 1984-85 hunting season, with waterfow l hunting generating an estimated total
value of $2 1 milli on.
An estimated 96, 109 ad ult hunters harvested 1,2 15,392 ducks with an average
bag of 12.02 ducks per hunter during the 1985-86 season in Loui siana. Goose
hunters harvested 92,207 birds, with an average bag of 1.03 bird per hunter. Each
goose hunter spent an average of7.95 days in the fie ld , while duck hunters spent an
average of 12.5 days in the fie ld. In the ame season, the LDW F estimated that some
34 ,000 hunters harvested 263,000 woodcock (LDWF, 1987).
In the 1987-88 season, 97,000 hunters bagged 1.2 million ducks, primaril y in
Loui siana's coastal marshes (Yan Sickle, 1988). These fi gures represent an e ight
percent reduction in the number of hunters, with the duck harvest bas ically
unchanged from the prev ious hunting season. The goose harvest increased by 16
percent in 1987, approachi ng 60,000. White-fronted geese comprised 53 percent of
the harvest, with blue and snow geese accounting fo r the remainder. Other spec ies
harvested incl ude the green-w inged tea l (2 1 percent), mall ard (20 percent), bluewinged tea l ( 19 percent), wood duck ( 10 percent), gad wa ll (9 percent), with pinta il s,
shove lers, wigeons, and ring-necked ducks accounting fo r the remainder.
For the 1990 season, LDW F reported that 66,000 hunte rs bagged 635,000 ducks,
with an average bag of 9.6 d ucks per hunter, a dec rease of 14 pe rcent fro m the
prev ious season. The harvest compos ition incl uded 18 percent green-w inged teal,
20 percent ma ll ard , 8 percent blue-w inged tea l, 16 percent wood duc k, 13 percent
gadwall , with pintail , shoveler, wigeon, and ring-necked ducks accounting for the
remainde r. The goose harvest increased by 29 percent, with white-fronted geese
accounting for 50 percent of the goose har ve t (LDWF, 199 1).
Yan Sick le ( 1989) noted that 252,000 Lo uis iana and nonres ident waterfow l
hunters spent 2, 1 18,000 hours hunting waterfow l. Thi s total is based on the 537,000
hunters who hunted all types of game. By compari son, at the national level, there
were 75 milli on hunters who hunted all types of game, with fo ur milli on hunters
spendi ng an average of 35.4 days per year hunting waterfow l. The average number
of days spent hunting waterfowl in Louisiana in 1989 was 12 days, with total
expendit ures of$2 l mill ion, compared to eight days per year with total ex penditures
of $ 1. 1 billi on at the nationa l leve l.
Over 90 percent of migratory bird hunters report hunting onl y in the ir state of
res ide nce (USFWS, 1988), wi th 68 percent hunting on private land (Langne r, 1987).
In a 1980 national hunter survey, 3.1 percent of m igratory bird hunte rs paid an
average of 6 1 private land access fees to hunt (Langner, 1987). In an earlier survey
of only waterfow l hunters, 13.8 percent and 8.7 percent of the hunters in the
Mi ssiss ippi and Atl ant ic Flyways, res pective ly, paid a pri vate property fee or leased
land . Hunters paid a fee mo t common ly in the southern , G ul f Coast, and Chesapeake
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Fees charged for waterfowl hunting vary considerably. depending on the
services provided, the perceived quality of the hunting opportunity, the va lue of the
duck , and hunter's demand , wh ich is infl uenced by the avail ability of public and
pri vate hunting areas. In the southern states, waterfow l leases ranged from $4 to $50
per ac re fo r cho ice areas (She lton, 1987). Commercial guides and hunters in
De lawa re and Maryland paid an nual leasing fees of 4,000 to $40,000, but the
common fee in 1988 was $ 10,000 per farm. These ann ual fees for hunting ri ghts
reflect the perceived quality of the hunting opport unities, and had no assoc iation
with the size of the hunting area.
Question s arise as to whether waterfowl hunters can play a role in influencing
the demand or suppl y fo r recreati on land. According to a 1980 at ional Survey of
Fi shing, Hunting, and Wildlife-Associated Recreation (U SFWS and U. S. Bureau of
Census , 1982), over 35 percent of the respondents made $25,000 or more per year.
More than I0 percent of those responding to the survey reported incomes of over
$40,000. In a 1984 Ducks Unl imited survey of its own members , it was reported that
over 53 percent had incomes of over $35,000 annually , and over 32 percent
disclosed incomes greater than $50,000 (Wes ley, 1987). These figures suggest that
waterfowl hunters have the financ ial resources to support a recreati onal demand for
wetland -re lated activiti es.
T he fo llowi ng section de cri bes a survey of Louisiana waterfo wl hunters who
purchased duck stamps through the LDWF in 1990-9 1. Survey responses are
categori zed and discussed by three major classifications of waterfow l hunting
ex periences. Empirica l and economic models based on conjo int analysis are then
used to estimate Loui siana waterfowl hunters' rating preferences for hunting trips.

Survey Design and Data Collection Procedures
A mail survey pertaining to the major attri butes and soc ioeconomic factors of
waterfow l hunting trips that can influence trip preference fo r Loui sian a waterfowl
hunters was conducted in the spring of 199 1 with the cooperation of the Loui siana
Department of Wildli fe and Fi heries. The que tionnaire was de igned to obtain
inform ation abo ut the soc io-economic characteri tics of Louisiana waterfowl
hunters, including age, income, residence, ethnic background , empl oyment statu s,
and education. Inform ation on hunting experiences, including use of public and feebased access, costs, hunting trip frequency, and hunting party compos ition was al so
e licited in the survey . In additi on, a major component of the questionnaire was
developed describing hypothetica l waterfowl hunting trips in which the res pondents
were asked to rate hunting trip attribute , including ite characteristics, hunting
party composi ti on, costs (trave l distance and expenditures), and reg ul atory
considerati ons such as bag limits.
Names and add resses of waterfow l hunters surveyed were obtained from the
annual duck stamps sold in 1990-91 by the Loui siana Department of Wildlife and
Fi sheries. After pre-testing, the questionnaire wa mailed in May, 199 1 to a
randoml y se lected sample of 7,500 individual s who purchased Lo ui siana duck
stamps. Dillman 's Total Des ign Method (TOM ) wa employed in designing and
conducting the mail survey. Dillman ( 1978) developed the TOM as a means of
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improvi ng mail su rvey response rates as well as the quality of respo nses.
Implementation of the T D M invo lved the mailing of a seri es o f three pac kages
of materia ls to ind ividual waterfow l hunters random ly chosen fo r partic ipati on. T he
initi a l mailing contained an ex pl anatory cover letter, a questionnaire, and a postage
pa id return envelope. A postcard remi nde r was mailed to all parti cipants in the
sample 10 days after the initi al ma iling. Two weeks after mailing, the postcards,
another cover letter, q uest ionn aire, and return postage enve lope we re sent to 4,500
ind ividua ls in the sample who had not yet responded. A total of 478 incorrect
addresses were generated from the sample of 7 ,500, leav ing a total o f 7 ,022 usable
add resses. T he overa ll response rate fo r the waterfow l hunting survey was 48.78
percent, y ie ld ing a fina l tota l of3,3 l 9 usable s urveys (a 47 .26 percent response rate).
Thi s response rate exceeded pri or ex pectati ons of a re lati ve ly low response rate due
to the length and deta il of the q uestionnaire.

Table 1. - Profile of all waterfowl hunters who hunted in Louisiana
du ring the 1990-91 waterfowl hunting season
Variable Description

Mean

Percent of hunters who hunted during the 1990-91
75 .30
waterfowl hunting season
Total numbers of waterfowl shot :
Ducks
21.24
5.65
Geese
Total numbers of waterfowl hunting trips taken by hunters
11.35
Percent of other wildlife hunted
60 .70
Percent of hunters indicating type of other wildlife hunted:
White-tailed-deer
39. 15
7. 16
Turkey
32.44
Rabbits
Squirrels
38 .33
41.51
Other migratory birds
4.18
Others
Percent of hunters who are a member of either a club/lease
25.42
Percent of hunters who hunted on either a National Wildlife
14.15
Refuge or the Louisiana Wildlife Management Area
Percent of hunters who hunted on a commercial hunting site
9.97
Total cost of waterfowl hunting for the 1990-91
763 .39
waterfowl hunting season
3,232.59
Cost at which hunters stop hunting
Willingness-to-pay of waterfowl hunters not to
31 ,909 .54
hunt for one season
Minimum days in a duck hunting season
22.83
2.20
Minimum daily bag limit of ducks
Total numbers of years respondent has been a waterfowl hunter 21.55
38 .57
Age of waterfowl respondents
Percent gender of respondents:
Male
95.57
20.54
Female
Percent of respondents :
Living in cities of at least 50,001
35.43
White
96 .50
Black
0.54
American Indian
0.33
Hispanic
0.12
Oriental
0.00
79 .87
Employed
Completed high school
92.32
Income of at least $35 ,000/year
57 .16
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Std . Dev . Min.

Max .

43 .12

18.75
12.55
9.30
48.88

0
0

99
99
80
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50,000

48 .81
25.79
46.81
48 .62
49 .27
2 1.13
43 .54
34 .85
29.97
1,640.14
45,763 .95
184 ,621 .7

1,000,000
4,000,000

8.29
0.74
12.24
12.57

5
33
70
82

2.02
14.09
47 .83
18.39
7.36
5.76
3.47
0.00
40 .10
26.62
49.48

1
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Profile of Survey Respondents
Based on survey responses, an average of 75.30 percent of the samp le of
waterfow l respondents hunted waterfow l in Loui siana during the 1990-9 1 waterfow l
hunting season. The hunters took an average of 11 .35 waterfow l hunting trips at an
average hunting cost of $763.39 per season. The average hunting cost includes
hunting related ex penses such as lease, gas, food, shell s, overnight lodging, and
duck stam p. The hunters shot and retrieved an average of2 l .24 ducks and 5.65 geese
during the season. Apart from hunting duck and geese, hunters indicated that, on
the average, they hunted other wi ldlife 60.70 percent of the time. Other mi gratory
birds (for examp le, do ve and woodcock), wh ite-tailed deer, and squirrels were
hunted most frequentl y (Table I).
The average reported age of the waterfowl hunters was 38.57 years. The average
hunter was Caucasian with a high school degree, was employed , and had an average
total annual hou seho ld income of at least $35,000. On the average, 97 .57 percent of
these respondents were male, consistent with the typical gender bias ev ident in most
hunting-related recreat ion (Henderson, Staln aker, and Taylor, 1988). Over 25
percent of the respondents indi cated they were members of a hunting lease, and
14. 15 percent reported hunting on some sort of pub licl y provided site. Onl y 9.97
percent of the sample responde nts indi cated they hunted at a commerc ial day hunt
site during the 1990-9 1 season.
During the 1990-91 waterfow l hunting season, Loui iana had a season length of
30 days and a maximum dail y bag limit of three ducks. In order to address the effect
of increasing ly restrictive regul ati ons on waterfowl hunters, the hunters were as ked
at what level of .regulation they would cease hunting Loui iana waterfow l. Survey
respondents indicated that on average, they would stop hunting duck in Loui siana
if the number of hunting days were reduced to 22.83, and the bag limit reduced to
2.20 ducks.

Waterfowl Site Leasing
Of particul ar interest in Loui siana is the opportunity fo r landowners to earn
additional income by lea ing land for recreation acce s. As a multiple land use
option , recreati on leas ing for waterfow l hunting is very complementary to existing
forestry and agricultu ral land uses. Based on the waterfowl survey responses, 840
waterfowl hunter indicated that they were member of a waterfowl lease, an
average of 25.42 percent of the survey re pondents. Survey respondents indicated
th at the waterfowl lease had an average of 13.48 members who leased an average
of 1,428.17 ac res of waterfowl hunting land . The average distance (one way) of the
waterfowl lease from the members' home was 51.28 miles. The waterfowl lease
members paid an ave rage of $3,938.73 for leasi ng the land . On a per ac re per
member bas is, each member paid an average of 467.66 to be a member of a
waterfowl lease, at an average of $20.60 per acre for the leased land .
The respondents on average rated the quality of the lea ed land as fa ir (32 .46
percent). Leased land was typically described as mainly marsh (52.3 1 percent). The
waterfowl lease members also reported lea ing land fo r other recreational acti vities.
T hese hunters indicated that on average, 56.84 percent of the lea ed land was used
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forother recreational activities, with fishing being the predomi nant other recreational
ac ti vity (37.45 percent) , followed by other types of hunt ing (28.89 percent), and
wildlife view ing (20. 19 percent).
Respondents who were members of a lease reported that they had leased the
waterfow l hunting land for an average of 12.76 years. On average, 58.50 percent of
the waterfow l lease members reported that no services were prov ided by the owners
of the leased land . Limited services re ported as provided by landow ners incl ude land
preparation and fl ood ing ( 13.44 percent), provi sion of blinds and pits ( l 1. 18
percent), improved access, including roads and launches for boats ( 13.67 percent),
and li ability insurance (3.92 percent). The average cost of waterfowl hun ting per
season fo r respondents who leased rec reation access was $ 1,37 1.93, incl ud ing
hunting- re lated ex penses such as lease price, gas, food, c lothing, shell s, overnight
lodg ing, and duck stamp .

Public Hunting Sites
In addition to accessing waterfowl thro ugh privately leased land , Louisiana
waterfowl hunters have access to a publicl y provided system of management areas
and wildlife refuges. A total of 468 of the survey respondents (14. 15 percent)
re ported hunting on e ither a National Wi ld life Refuge (NWR ) or a Wildli fe
Manage ment Area (WMA ) in Lou isiana during the 1990-9 1 waterfowl hunting
season. For the purpose of thi s research, the NWR and WMA hunting sites are both
referred to as public hunting sites. These public site hu nters reported shooting and
retriev ing an average of 24.88 ducks and 4.86 geese d uring the 1990-9 1 waterfow l
hunting season. In addition to ducks and geese, an average of 85.90 percent of those
who hunted on the public land reported hun ting other wild li fe, with squirre ls (69.02
percent) hunted most frequentl y, followed by white-tai led deer (6 1.53 percent), and
other mig ratory birds, including doves and woodcock (60 .68 percent).
The hunters w ho hunted on public land took an average of 5.50 hunting trips to
the NWR and an ave rage of 7 .08 hunting trips to the WMA. T he average one-way
di stance from the hunte rs' homes to the NWR was 43.47 m il es and to the WM A,
38.68 miles. On average, the hunters rated the q uality of the publ ic land for
waterfowl hunting as fa ir to good.
The ave rage huntin g cost fo r wa terfow l hunters who hunted on publi c land was
$640.32. Respondent s w ho hunted on public lands s uch as the NW R or the WM A
were, on ave rage, 34.69 years old and had hunted on these public lands fo r an
average of 19 .6 1 years. The average hunter in thi s category was a white male who
had completed hi gh schoo l, was employed, and had an average tota l househo ld
income of $35,000 to $39,999.

Commercial Hunting Sites
A third mean s of access in g the wate rfow l in Loui siana is offered th ro ugh
commercia l establi shments offering day or weekend hunts. A tota l of 328 of the
survey respondents indicated th at they hunted on a commercia l hu nting establi shment
in Lo ui siana during the 1990-9 1 wa terfow l hunting season, an average of onl y 9.97
percent. These hunters re ported shooting and retri ev ing an average of 23.4 ducks
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and 8.4 geese while hunting on the commercial hunting site during the 1990-9 1
waterfowl hunting season. In addition to ducks and gee e, an average of 78 .1 8
percent of the hunters indi cated that they hunted other types of wildlife. On average,
other migratory birds, including doves and woodcock, (58 .18 percent) , dominated
thi s subset of other wildli fe hunting, followed by white-tai led deer (46.65 percent)
and squirrels (40.30 percent).
Hunters who hunted on a commercial hunting site averaged 3.37 hunting trips
per season. The average one-way distance from the hunter ' homes to the commercial
hunting site was I05.68 miles, with an average total hunting cost of $1,446.69. The
average overall rating quality of the commercial hunting si te was fair (24.24
percent) to good (34.24 percent). An average of96.06 percent of the commercial si te
hunters reported owners of the commercial hunting ite provided blinds and decoys,
and 86.36 percent of the hunters reported guide services being provided . An ave rage
of 28 .77 percent reported that owners provided liability insurance. The average
price charged for a commercial day hunt wa reported as $153.48 per day .
The average commercial site hunter reported being a waterfow l hunter for 22.38
years. The average age of these hunters was 40.08 years. The average hunter who
hunted on the commercial hunting site wa a white male who had completed hi gh
school and was emp loyed. Over 78 percent had an average total an nual household
income of $35,000 to $39,999.

Non-Hunters
An average of 23.36 percent of the survey respondents purchased duck stamps
during the 1990-91 waterfowl hunting eason, but indicated that they did not hunt
during that season. For descriptive purpose , thi s group was identified as stamp
collectors or individual s who chose not to hunt. The average age of this group was
38.55 years, with socioeconomic characteri tic imilar to survey respondents who
hunted. The ave rage nonhunting respondent was a white male who completed high
schoo l, was employed, and had an average total household income of $35,000 to
$39,999.
Given the dec line in waterfowl hunting participation in Loui siana, factors which
influence a hunter's decision to hunt or not hunt during a given season after
purcha ing a duck stamp are of interest. The following sections therefore report a
series of survey respondent rankings of factors which may influence participation
decisions , including waterfowl species preferences, and a numberofhunting season
characteristics. Seven potentially influential hunting characteri tics were chosen
based on consultation with a focu s group composed of members of LDWF
Waterfowl Divi sion personnel. In forma ti on from the e rankings later form the basi s
for the conjoint ana lysis design of waterfowl hunting experiences in Louisiana.

Waterfowl Species Ranking Preferences
Respondent s who had purchased a 1990-9 1 duck hunting stamp and who hunted
in Loui siana during the 1990-9 1 waterfowl hunting season were asked to indicate
the type of waterfow l spec ies they preferred to hunt.Hunters were asked to rank their
waterfow l spec ies preferences on a scale of one to nine , with one being the most
preferred and nine being the least preferred.
II

From the 3,3 19 usabl e responses, a total of 2,503 responded to the question
pertaining to ranki ng waterfow l species preferences. Eight hundred and sixteen of
the remaining respondents did not attempt to rank any of the waterfowl species
preferences, with the majority of these respondents indi cating that they have no
preferences in term s of a waterfow l spec ies, as long as they could hunt. Over 58
percent of the hunting respondents ranked mall ard as their first preference. Following
mall ards, 14.29 percent ranked wood ducks as their second preference, and 12.32
percent ranked pintail s as the third preference.

Hunting Trip Features and Season Ranking
Preferences
In add iti on to spec ies preferences, hunters were asked to indi cate the features
that most influenced their dec ision to hunt waterfow l. The features offered in the
survey--travel time to hunting site, site congesti on, type of hunting party, type of
hunting areas, length of the hunting season and the dail y duck bag limit, total cost
per season, and other related tri p hunt ing factors--were chosen based on the focus
group input. Hunters were asked to rank these featu res on a scale of one to ten, with
one being the least influenti al and ten being the most influenti al. Respondents
indicated that type of hunting party (hunting with famil y, hunting with fri ends, or
hunting alone or with strangers) was the most important feature. Site congestion was
ranked second, fo llowed by the max imum duck bag limit and length of the hunting
season. Total cost per season was not reported as a major influence.
Respondents were also asked to rate 20 hypotheti ca l waterfowl hunting trips,
with ten being the ideal hunting conditi ons fo r a trip and one being the least
sati sfactory conditions. Each hypotheti cal hunting trip featured seven combinati ons
of factors, such as daily duck bag limit , trave l time, site congesti on, type of hunting
party, type of hunting area, total cost, and length of hunting season. Each fac tor was
given at three di ffe rent levels, such as a daily bag limit of two ducks, three ducks,
or seven ducks, or hunting season length of 20 days , 30 days, or 40 days. The levels
fo r each of these factors were agai n determined th rough consultati on with the
LDW F foc u group.
Respondents cons istently rated one hypothetical tri p as the most sati sfactory.
Thi s trip featu red a trave l time of 1.5 hours one way, low site congesti on, and a total
hunting cost of $ 1,500 per season. In add iti on, it fea tu red a duck bag limit of seven
ducks per day, a hunting season of 40 days, site access th rough leas ing and hunting
alone or with a party of friends.
Important factor that appear to have influenced respondent s' choice of thi s
particul ar hunti ng trip as typica l of the most idea l hunting season were the dail y duck
bag limit and the length of the hunting season. Thi s scenari o has the least restri ctive
hunting institutional constraints--a trave ling time of onl y 1.5 hours per way and a
total cost of $ 1,500 per season.
The hypothetica l hunting scenario rated the least sati sfactory by survey
respondents had a longer one-way trave l time of five hours. Thi s scenari o has more
restricti ve hunt ing institut ional constra ints, including a 20-day hunting season and
a duck bag limit of two ducks per day. The type of hunting area described in thi s
scenari o was public land ( WR or WM A) , with low site congesti on.
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Hunter Choice Process: An Economic
Perspective
One perspective on the deci sion-making process of waterfow l hunters suggests
that they evaluate each available hunting alternative in terms of its attributes,
assess ing the re lative importance of the attributes, ultimately choosing the hunting
alternative with the greatest weighted aggregate score. Waterfowl hunters are
assumed to maximize their underl ying utility function s, based on the attributes and
characteri stics of the hunting trips as well as their individual socio-economic
attributes. Although hunting trip attributes wi ll differ among available alternatives,
an individual hunter 's attributes wou ld remain constant.
The deci sion to rate or rank different hunting trips reflects the multiple cho ice
combination of hunters' soc io-economic attributes, hunting trip attributes and
characteristics that yields the greatest utility to the hunters. Viewed within thi s
dec ision framework , evaluation of a recreationi st ' s choices can be improved by
development and use of a conceptual and empirical framework which expli citly
recognizes the multiattribute nature of the good a well as the consumer's process
of ranking these characteri stics. The fo llowing section provides an overview of
conjoint ana lysi s theory, including an empirical and economic model of conjoi·nt
ana lys is for waterfowl hunting in Loui siana.

Conjoint Analysis: A Multiattribute DecisionMaking Process
Socia l scienti sts, espec iall y in the fi elds of economics, sociology, and psychology,
have traditiona lly focu sed systems of thought aro und a sing le attribute that was
considered to be the most significant factor in ex plaining decision-making among
sets of alternatives. Recent theoreti ca l and empirical studie on modeling consumer
and executive dec ision-mak ing processes acknow ledge that individual , organizational
as well as instituti onal deci sion-making, involve complex multidimensional goals,
often with competing or conflicting objective . Thi s dec ision process cannot be
defined within a traditi onal economi c framework by a ing le objecti ve function such
as cost minimi zation or profit max imization .
Dec ision -making proce ses are inherentl y multidimensional. For example,
customers differentiate and evaluate stores and brands with respect to many
alternatives and different type of attributes. The purcha e r of a durable good may
have an opinion of the durability of alternati ve brands, attitudes with regard to the
importance of durability , preferences among specific brands , and mode ls to maximi ze
preference , taking into acco unt the opportunity cost of the outl ay fo rthe product, and
a behav ioral intention to choose a specific brand (G reen, Wind and Jain , 1972).
C urrent studies of consumer behavio r ac knowledge and emphas ize the importance
of multiattribute alternative problem in decision theory (Halbrendt , Wirth , and
Vaughn , 1991 ).
Conjoint analys is has become an increas ingly popular approach to modeling
consumer pre ferences for multiattribute choice . For example, over a decade ago,
Catt in and Wittink ( 1982) estim ated that more than l ,OOOCJA applications had been
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reported. CJA has been employed extensively in the marketing literature where it
has proven espec iall y useful in analys is of new prod1 :cts, market segmentation , or
product di ffe renti ati on (G reen, 1974; Green and Srini vasan, 1978; Green et al. ,
198 1; Witt ink and Cattin , 1989; Hair, et al. , 1990; Halbrendt , Wirth , and Vaughn ,
199 1). CJA measures the joi nt effect of two or more independent vari ables on the
ordering of a dependent vari able (G reen and Srini visan, 1978; Cattin and Wittink ,
1982). Hair, et al. ( 1990) suggest th at CJA is espec ially suited for understanding
consumers' reactions to predetermined attribute combinati ons as CJA relates an
indi vidual's preferences to a set of prespec ified attributes.
The objecti ve of conjoint analys is is to decompose a set of responses to
fac tori all y des igned stimuli in which the utility of each stimuli attribute can be
inferred from the respondents' eva luati ons of the stimuli (Green, 1974; Green et al. ,
1988; Halbrendt, et al. , 199 1). CJA models are decompos ition models as the
technique invo lves survey ing respondents regarding their relative preferences for
altern ati ve bundl es of goods when multipl e attributes are vari ed simultaneously.
Empirica l esti mates of an indirect utility index from whi ch the marginal rate of
substituti on between attributes and marginal willingness-to-pay estimates for
attributes can then be deri ved.
CJA in volves meas uring consumer utilities assoc iated with vari ous combinations
of products or service offerings (Sands and Warwick, 198 1). The approach is based
on the economic theory of consumer choice in whi ch consumer preferences can be
measured in terms of utiliti es fo r indi vidual attributes or components of the product
offering. When added together, the utility values fo r the components of the product
offering can then measure the total preference fo r vari ous combinations of the
product or service. The conceptual and empiri cal strength of CJ A li es in info1mation
ga ined fro m analys is of the trade-offs made among product attributes that can be
used to establish the perce ived preference or utility of various product offerings.
Given the multiattribute nature of wet land -based recreati on ex periences such as
waterfow l hunting, conjoint measurement offers an attracti ve technique in estimating
waterfow l hunters' part -worth utilities (i.e. consumer's uti lity preference for
different levels of the alternati ve attributes) fo r different huntin g attribu tes and
leve ls. CJA decomposes the overall evalu ati ons into implicit utilities for components
of the multi attri bute altern ati ves.
CJA can also be characteri zed as an ex tension of the referendum closed-end
contingent va luati on method (CY M) in whi ch large numbers of attributes and levels
can be included in the analys is without overwhelming the respondents. For examp le,
thi s techni que can be em pl oyed to construct hypothetical hunting trip choice sets,
estim ate the fo rm of an indirect ut ility index fo r a single hunting trip , and derive
willingness-to-pay (WTP) measurements fo r indi vidual hunting trip attributes.
Respondents are often more comfo rtable prov iding qu alitati ve rankings and ratings
of a given set of attributes which include prices rather th an offer doll ar valuations
of the same bundle of goods without prices.
One fundamental ass umpti on underl ying CJA is that an indi vidu al's preference
fo r a good can be decomposed into preference scores fo r components or characteri sti cs
of the good. These preference scores can in tum be revealed through surveying
indi vidu als regardi ng their relati ve preferences fo r alternative attribute bund les.
Responses can then be quanti fied in terms of marginal rates of substitution between
14
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attributes (Mackenzie, 1990). By using di ffe rent att ri butes and leve ls for different
respondents, a larger number of attributes and levels can be incl uded in the analys is
without overwhelming the respondents. The techniq ue is advantageous because a
researcher is able to limit the number of cho ices to which a subject is required to
respond , while at the same time permitting computation of a preference meas ure for
cho ices that are both ex plicitly and implicitly implied by the research des ign.
A commonl y used technique fo r such a purpose is the fracti onal fac tori al (FF)
des ign (Petersen, 1985; Green, 1974; W iner, 197 1). The FF des ign all ows a
researcher to evalu ate some of the combined effects of two or more ex perimental
vari abl es when used simultaneously. For example, a CJA of a product invo lving
four fac tors, eac h with fi ve leve ls, wo uld involve ranking 625 (54 ) poss ible
combinati ons of fac tor leve ls, a task recognized as well beyond the capability of
respondents. Therefore, a subset of all possible combinations is selected to permit
the estim ation of the main fac tors (McLean and Anderson, 1984; Green, 1977). By
using the FF des ign in vo lving fo ur fac tors, each with five leve ls, the respondent
would onl y have to evalu ate 25 responses. Th is design allows the researcher to
estimate the main effects of the fac tor levels as we ll as some interaction effects, if
desired. An interacti on e ffect in volves the effect of variables above and beyond that
which can be attributed to the vari ables operating independently (Green, 1974;
·
Winer, 1971 ).
For example, let Z represents a compos ite good with N attributes in which Z =
(z 1,. .... ,zN) where z; (i = l .. ... N ) refers to the quanti ty of the i'h constituent attribute.
Ass uming utility U[Z(z 1, .. .. .,zN); D] is add itively separable in Z and its component
attributes, then the marginal rate of substitu tion between an y pair of attributes is
independent of the leve l of an y other goods D. Let consumers compare two bundles
of good Z 0( ... :z.0 , z 0 .... ) and Z 1( .... z 1, z.1... . ) in which the consumers are left
indifferent betw~en bundles
and Z ' and\ he attri butes between z. and z. be varied
in proporti on across the two bundles Z 0 and Z'. Ho lding all other att~ibute~ constant,
the impli ed marg inal rate of substituti on between attributes z.I and z.J is UZIJU ZJ.
(Mackenzie, 1990; Goodman, 1989).
The marketing applicati ons of CJ A genera lly empl oy an indirect utility fun ction
approac h incorporating price into the analysis (Mackenzie, 1990; 199 1). For
example, if Z is a marketed compos ite good and its price Pz is incorporated into the
attribute, then the indirect utility fu ncti on can be expressed a U(z 1.. . .. .,zN, Pz, Y),
where Y represents consumers income. The consumers will be comparing bundles
between Z 0( •••• z;0 , .... . Pz0) and Z 1( .. . . z; 1, ••••• P,'). If only z; and Pz are varied and
consumers are indi ffe rent between bundles
and Z 1, then the marg inal WTP fo r
attribute z.I is g iven by the rati o - UUJU , a compen ated measurement with utility
held constant.
T he indirect utility function U(Z) has a systemati c component U(Z) and a
random unobservabl e componen t 6 so that the utility from any bundle z; is g iven
as

zo

1

zo

~

( 1)
where u(Z) represents a spec ified fu nctional form and ; represents a random
di sturbance term (Mackenzie, 1990; McFadden, 1974). If a consumer preferred Z '
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to Z0 , thi s implies u(Z 1) > u(Z0). Therefore, the probability that the consumer will
choose Z 1 over zois give n as:
Prob (u(Z 1) > u(Z0 ) ] = Prob f(E0 - E1) < l u(Z 1)

-

U(Z0 )

) J

(2)

Ass uming that the E 'S are independentl y and identi call y di stributed, the
appropri ate fun ctional fo rm (fo r example norm al or log istic) fo r the cumul ative
di stribution of (E1 - E0 ) can then determine the type of indirect utility model to be
estimated (for example probit or log it ).
In summ ary, conjoint analys is offers a potenti ally useful perspective on dec ision
analys is, a perspecti ve capable of capturing the complex ities of multi attribute
dec ision-making such as that ev ident in recreation choices. While CJA is an
established tec hnique in the fi eld of marketing, it is still relatively new in the area
of conventi onal economics and natura l resource economi cs. In the foll owing
secti on, empirica l and an economi c models are deve loped using CJA to estim ate
Louisiana waterfow l hunters' rating preferences for huntin g trips.

Conjoint Analysis of Waterfowl Hunting
The objecti ve of CJA analysis is to decompose a total evaluation score int o
components imputed to each attribute or to decompose a set of overall responses to
fac tori all y des igned stimuli so that the utilit y of each stimulu s component can be
inferred from the respondent 's overall eva luati ons of the stimuli and to meas ure
these components (G reen and Tull , 1978; Green and Wind , 1973). The stimuli in
CJ A analysis are des igned beforehand according to some fo rm of fac tori al structure
dea ling with preference j udgments rather th an simil ariti es. The attracti veness of
CJ A as a technique in the fi eld of consumer research is due to the abilit y of
consumers to order preferences, comb ined with the fac t th at although onl y rank
order data are required as inputs, the output consists of a measurement of the utilit y
va lue to a consumer of each prod uct attribute.
CJA typica ll y in volves two basic design procedures. First, the attribut es and
attribut e leve ls which fo rm the design prov isions must be identifi ed. For example,
in waterfow l hunt ing, these attri butes mi ght refl ect import ant hunting characteri stics
in whi ch hunters can engage to assess hunting quality and variou s sit es. Attribute
leve ls correspond to points along these des ign spec ifi cati ons and should cover the
entire range of represent ati ve leve ls (Catti n and Witt ink , 1982).
In the applicati on presented in thi s study, the se lection of waterfow l hunting trip
attributes and attri bute leve ls drew upon a survey of waterfow l hunters' huntin g
characteri stic and habits as we ll as input fro m foc us gro ups conducted with
Waterfow l Game Di vision personne l in the Loui siana Department of Wildlife and
Fisheries. The se lected attri butes fo r th i. study are trave l time, site congesti on, type
of hunting party, total cost, duck bag limit , type of huntin g area and length of season.
Once the att ributes and attribute leve ls were identi fied, they were combined into
hypothetica l waterfow l hunt ing trip vignettes. Based on mail survey responses, a
preference rating sca le of one to ten was ass igned to each hunting trip vignette with
one as completely un sati fac tory season and ten as the ideal season.
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CJA assumes that an indi vidual 's rating are systematic and consistent so that the
ratings provide at least as much information concerning individuals' preferences for
recreation attributes as ordinal rankings since they also provide some indication of
the magnitude of the preference. The utility function of the hypothetical waterfow l
hunting trip can, as a result , be estimated by means of tradit ional binary choice
techniques such as logit, probit ortobit, u ing n*(n-1 )/2 pairwise choice observations
per respondent , or using n rank observations per respondent via the rank-order logit
estimation technique (Harrell , 1980).
If rank ings are used in the binary choi ce model, the conventional intercept term
is then repl aced by n- 1 separate dummy variable a 1, a2" .. ,a 0 . 1, accounting for n- 1
rank intervals, where a = 1 for an observation ratingj and a =0 otherwise. If a k level
rating sca le is employ~d, the intercept term is substituted by k-1 separate dummy
variables. This ordinal logit transformat ion coll apse the rank ings or ratings to define
an indirect utility index norma li zed to a one un it rank or rating interval (Mackenzie,
1990).
While it is a common practice to regress ratings agai nst attributes by means of
the OLS technique, the results of OLS estimation violate class ica l uti lity theory
because ratings have only ordinal significance. For example, if a res pondent gives
bundle zoa rating of I0 and bundle Z 1 a rati ng of 3, this does not imply th at the
respondent is indifferent between one bundle zoand two bundles ofZ 1 (Mackenzie,
1990). Furthermore, the rating variables are discrete instead of continuous and its
vari ation is bounded by a defi ned set of rating cales. Consequently, OLS estimation
wi ll yield inconsistent and ineffic ient estimator .

Stimuli Design
A substantial amount of literature ha been developed addressing the efficient
design of CJ A questions using fractional factorial de igns (Green, 1974; Adde lman ,
1962). In thi s application, the hypothetica l waterfowl hunting trip vignettes are
described according to seven different attributes, with each attribute vary ing across
three levels. The set of all possible waterfowl hunting trip vignette attributes
includes 37 or 2, 187 different trip combinations or profiles. If preferences are
assumed to be transitive and do not reflect significant jointness between attributes
from the perspective of information content, most of these trip vignettes then
become redundant (Mackenzie, 1990). A design algori thm , fractiona l fac torial, was
used to identify 20 parsimonious sets of vignettes whic h permitted deve lopment of
marginal va luations of each leve l of each attribute (Saxton, Frederick, and Wright,
199 1; Green and Wind , 1975; Green, 1974). Additionally, informational effi ciency
could also be improved by elicit ing si multaneous rank ings of mul tiple vignettes
rather than pairwise compari sons. A respondent 's rankings of n bundles then
implies n*(n- 1)/2 non-redundant pairwi e comparisons.
Additional inform ati onal efficiency gain i conceivable through the use of a
rating sca le I ,... ,k (k > n). Ass uming each re pondent 's ratings are fa irl y consistent,
the ratings provide at least as much information about the respondent 's preferences
for attributes as ord inal rank ings. Indifference between bundles can be indicated by
eq ual ratings, whi le rating intervals between diffe rent vignettes can provide some
inform ati on on the intensity of preferences which is not revea led in rankings or
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binary cho ice techniques (Mac kenzie, 1990).
Conj oint des igns are orthogonal as the vari ation of each attribute is compl ete ly
independent of the variation of all other attributes . Thi s orthogona lity implies that
specifications o f the utility fu nction in which the attributes are entered in linear fo rm
on the right-hand side yields unbiased estimates o f the " main effects" (i.e. obtaining
marg inal estimation of each leve l of each attribute without separate jo int effects of
the attribute) of those attributes on the utility. The estimation results from such
mode ls impl y constant marg inal rates of s ubstitution between attributes, or constant
WTP measurement. For example, let
RATING = F(ZB ),

(3)

where Z is defined by N attributes w ith each attribute, i=(;= 1,--,N) varying ac ross
di screte levels of . ( = 1,--, M), Fi s a transformation fun cti on such as the logistic and
1
ZB is the linear c 0/nbination of attributes:
(4)

ZB = ... + b.z. + b.z.
+ ... ,
J J
I

I

Setting the tota l di ffe rential of equation (4) equal to zero (i.e. no change in the rating)
yie lds the fo ll ow ing:
dZB = ... + b.dz. + b.dz.
+ ... = 0
J
J
I

(5)

I

Ho lding all other attributes con tant except zi and z, the marg inal rate o f substitution
dz/dz., i.e. a g iven change in zi to offset a given change in z, wo uld change by -b/
1
b. so ~s to leave ZB unchanged , and he nce the rating. If the price P is included
a~ attribute, the compensated marg inal WTP fo r z. is dP / dz = -b./b ,, which will be
va lid over the mid-ranges of the attribute level ' o ffe red in th~ ~~njoint des ign.
However, its linear integra l does not necessaril y prov ide pl ausible we lfa re measures
fo r large changes in zi (Macke nz ie, 1990, 199 1).
In thi s application, the stimuli or vignettes used a rating sca le with ten leve ls,
econometricall y estimated with the ordinal log it procedure estimating a separate
constant to acco unt fo r each rating level (A LPH A 1, ...... ,A LPH Aw-i as spec ified
be low). The spec ifica tion fo r the general rating model using ALPH A ratings is then
g iven as:

is

(6)

RATI G = I I [ I + ex p 1(ZB)]
where
ZB =

ALPH A 1 + .... + ALPH Aw.i + (3 1(TIM E) + (3 2(LENGTH) + (3 3(COST)
+ 13/DUCKB AG) + f3 5 (A LO E) + f3 6 (FRI END) + 13/ST RA NG ER)
+ f3 8 (CO G ESTI ) + f3 9 (CO G EST2) + f3 10(CON GEST3) + 13 11 (L EA SE)
+ (3 12 (PUBLI C) + (3 13(COM MERC IAL) + E
(7)
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and
=rating interval dummies (w = 10)
= 1 if the rating is i, and= 0 otherwise
=total travel time ( 1.5, 3, 5 hours one way)
= length of hunting season (20, 30, 40 days)
= total cost of duck hunting per season
=daily duck bag limit (2, 3, 7 ducks) per day
= 1 if waterfow l hunter hunted alone; 0 otherwi se
= I if waterfow l hunter hunted with fri ends; 0 otherwi se
= I if waterfow l hunter hunted with strangers; 0 otherwi se
= I if no reported congestion at hunting site; 0 otherwi se
= I if low reported congestion at hunting site; 0 otherwise
= I if high reported congestion at hunting site; 0 otherwise
= I if waterfow l hunter belongs to a lease or hunting club;
0 otherwise
PUBLIC
= I if waterfow l hunter hunted on a public hunting site;
0 otherwise
COMMERCIAL =I if waterfo wl hunter hunted on a commercial hunting site;
0 otherwise
·
=error
term
E

ALPHA w
ALPH A 1
TIME
LENGTH
COST
DUCKBAG
ALONE
FRIEND
STRANG ER
CONGEST I
CONGEST2
CONGEST3
LEASE

The vignette ratings were then fi tted to a logit transformation of a linear
combination of ri ght-hand side vari able ZB . For example, let Q represent a
respondent rating n vignettes on a rating cale of k levels, and qi. represent the
number of respondents giving hunting trip vignette i a rating of j ~r hi gher. The
indirect utility function can be e timated directl y, with nQ original rating ob ervations
coll apsed into n*(k- 1) ce ll observ ation . The dependent variable Ylj in equation (6)
then takes the following form :
(8)

where qi. = cumul ati ve number of respondents giving trip vi gnette i a rating of j or
higher, ~nd Qi = total number of rating ob ervations fo r trip vignette i.
A further adjustment suggested by Cox ( 1970) and Pindyc k and Rubinfe ld
( 1976) , adding 0.5 to qi, was employed to improve the mode l efficiency given by
eq uation (8 ) since sorrie of the data were omewhat spar e for some cell s. The
dependent vari able in the rating model (6) is given as:

(9)
The rating model (6) is then estimated in linearized logistic fo rm with the
intercept term decomposed into ALPH A- I separate intercept dummies to account
fo r the intervals between APLH A rating levels (Mackenzie, 1990; Maddala, 1983;
Chapman and Stae lin , 1982).
Trave l time (for example 1.5, 3, or 5 hours, one way) was included in the
questi onnaire to obtain va luations of trave l time. The need fo r incl uding time in
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rec reation demand analys is has been disc ussed in the literature (Knetsch, 1963;
Clawson and Knetsch, 1966; Cesari o and Knetsch, 1970). Neg lecting to account for
the cost of time in estimating a rec reati on framework will res ult in a demand curve
that will be bi ased from the true demand curve. In thi s survey , lower ratings were
ex pected from trips req uiring longer trave l time.
Trip cost per season (for examp le, $500, $ 1,000, or $ 1,500) was included to
capture the valu ati on of the other attributes. Theoretica ll y, a hypothetical site fee
would have been preferred to an overall total cost per season, since respondents
mi ght identify more costl y hunting trips with om itted attri butes such as more guide
services, mea ls, or lodging. Th is effect would reduce the variance of the trip ratings
with respect to the tota l trip cost, thereby biasing the regress ion coefficient on trip
cost downward and increa ing the va lu ation estim ates fo r other trip attributes.
An important determinant of trip enjoyment incl udes the compos ition of the
hunting party , here presented as hunting with close fri ends, or with fa mil y members,
hunting alone or hunting wi th strangers. It is genera ll y perceived that there are
strong preference fo r hunting wi th close fri ends or famil y members who re fl ect
fri endship and safe hunting partners. A lower rat ing would be ex pected if hunting
were with strange rs.
Site congestion (none, low, or hi gh) was hypothes ized to influence trip ratings.
A heav il y congested site could red uce trip ratings due to the nature of waterfowl
hunting. Waterfow l hunters can be sensiti ve to the number of hunters present on a
site beca use the larger the number of hunters hunting on a given site, the greater the
di stracti on and noise. In additi on, congesti on could decrease the number of ducks
present on a site and increase competiti on fo r those on a sit e.
Waterfow l hunt ers in Louisiana (and throughout the nation ) are fac ing restrictive
hunting seasons and red uced duck bag li mi ts. The hunting season is the number of
hunting days that may occ ur within the total season. The dail y bag limit is the
number of birds of a spec ie or group that may be taken in one day. A lower rating
will hypothetica ll y be given to a more restricti ve hunting regulati on. In thi s survey,
a length of hunting season of20, 30, or40 days and bag limit s of two, three, or seven
ducks were spec ified.
Three types of hunting areas (lease, pub lic lands, and commercial hunting si tes)
are genera ll y avail able to waterfow l hunters in Louisiana who do not hunt on their
own land . Commercial sites can provide ex tensive packages of servi ces includin g
room, board, a guide, and a blind. Leased acreage typi ca ll y has few owner-provided
se rvices. Public land , including Wildli fe Management Areas or Federal Wildlife
Refuges, typica ll y offers limited services specificall y to waterfowl hunters.

Empirical Results
Table 2 presents the coe ffi cient estim ates res ulting from the rating model of
waterfow l hunters who hunt ed in Loui siana during the 1990-9 1 waterfow l hunting
season. The rating model was estimated by means of weight ed least squ ares in
SHAZAM to correct fo r problems of heteroscedasti cit y (White and Horsman ,
1986). The survey yielded a total of3,3 l 9 usab le surveys from the waterfowl hunters
who hunted in Loui siana during the 1990-9 1 waterfow l hunting season. Of these
3,3 19 waterfowl hunters, 3,283 provided usable huntin g trip vignette ratings of the
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Table 2.- Coefficient estimates resulti ng from the rating model of the
sample of Louisiana waterfowl hunters
Variable
Alpha 0
Alpha 2
Alpha 3
Alpha 4
Alpha 5
Alpha 6
Alpha 7
Alpha8
Alpha9
Alpha,0
TIM E
LENGTH
COST
DUCKBAG
FRIENDS
STRANGER
CONGEST2
CONGEST3
LEASE
PUBLIC
n
df
R2
F-value

Parameter
-33 .044
-0.69833
-0.52807
-0.37150
-0.23282
-0.92791
0.13486
0.34046
0.61084
5.6487
-0.14454
0.0064478
-0.00021025
0.0832 11
0.14420
-0.10601
-0.0035773
-0.20816
0.15452
-0.066875
3,283
199
0.92
112.242

Standard
4.42277
0.059101
0.040818
0.037661
0.034636
0.053981
0.027735
0.026643
0.027002
0.40087
0.0064259
0.00085520
0.00001931
0.0041993
0.019651
0.025030
0.020796
0.021784
0.021220
0.020720

I-statistic
-7.4630
-11.816
-12.937
-9. 864
-6.721
-17.190
4.862
12.779
22.622
14.091
-12.493
7.539
-10.887
19.815
7.338
-4 .235
-0.172
-9.556
7.281
-3.227

Coeff/(COST)
Error

($687.47)
$30.67
$1.00
$395.77
$685.85
($504.09)
($ 17.01)
($990.06) .
$734.93
($318.07)

conjoint question. Thirty-six ( 1.096 percent) of the 3,3 19 respondents did not rate
any of the presented 20 waterfowl hunting trip vignettes. The total number of rating
observ ations of hunting trip vignette is thus sli ghtl y lower than the number of
usable surveys. TheestimatedcoefficientsofTIM E, LE GTH ,COST, DUC K BAG,
FRIEND, STRANGER, CONGEST2, CO GEST3 , and LEASE have the expected
sign and are statisticall y significant at a five percent ( 1.65) level of confidence.
These vari able appear to significantly affect the ratio of respondents' ratin g of trip
preferences.
The slope coeffic ient of TIME (-0.14454) gives the change in the log ratio of a
waterfow l hunter giv ing trip i a rating of j or higher per total decrease in TIME for
a parti cul ar hunting season. Likewise, the lope of LE GTH (0.0064478) and
DUCKBAG (0.08321 I) g ives the change in the log ratio of a waterfowl hunter
g iving trip i a rating of j or hi gher per total increase in LE GTH and DUCK BAG
for a particul ar season (Table 2).
Theestimatedcoefficients of LE GTH (0.0064478) and DUCKB AG (0.0832 11 )
are pos itive and significant, implying that as the length of the hunting season and the
dai ly duck bag limit increase, a waterfowl hunter would give a hi gher rati ng to a trip
reflecting these characte ri stics. It al o ugge t the increa ing margina l utility of
hunting success. The estimated PUBLIC (-0.066875 ) and CO GEST3 (-0.208 16)
coefficients were negati ve and significant, implying that with in thi s choice framework,
hunters do not preferto hunt on public lands. Thee timated coefficient CO GEST2
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(-0.0035773) with a t-ratio (-0. 17202) is not significant at the fi ve percent level of
signifi cance, impl ying that the effect of low site congesti on on trip ratings is
neg Iigible. The estim ated coefficient on COST (-0.0002 1025) suggests an increasing
marginal di sutility of rating trips with a high COST, consistent with dimini shing
marginal utility theory. Hunters are, as hypothesized, reluctant to continue hunting
waterfow l if the total cost of waterfow l hunting increases (Table 2).
Marginal va lu ations of various trip attributes can be deri ved from the rating
model in equation (6). The margi nal WTP fo r attri butes is given by the negati ve of
the ratios of the coefficient on each attribute di vided by the coeffi cient on COST.
Negati ve ratio values represent attributes that reduce utility (for example, trave l
time and hunting with strangers). Pos iti ve ratio values represent attributes that
increase utili ty (for examp le, length of hunting season, hunting with fri ends, and
duck bag limi t per day). For example, the marginal va luati on of TIM E, the
responsiveness of the respondent 's margi nal willingness to incur a higher total cost
to have travel ti me decreased, is the constant (in absolute va lue)
WTPTirnc

= -b/b 3 = -(-0. 14454)/(-0.0002 1025)

=I - $687.4l

( I0)

per season hour of travel time

as deri ved from the lineari zed log istic rating model. Since TIM E is meas ured in
hour , b, represents logisticall y-transformed ratings points per season hour, while
COST, given in doll ars, b3, represents log isti cally-transformed rating points per
season dollar. Therefore, the ratio -b/b3 ex presses the time va luati on in doll ars per
season hour. The va lue of $687.47 per season hour of travel time is the mid-range
va lues fo r COST ($ 1,000), LE GTH (30 days), DUC KB AG (4 ducks), and TIM E
(3 hours) from the CJA des ign.
Thi s valuation of travel time in general is hi gh relati ve to traditional time
va luati ons deri ved fro m hourl y wages which are typically employed in conventional
travel-cost and hedonic analyses (Cesario, 1976; Farber 1985). In additi on, thi s
va luati on refl ects the impli ci t cost of dis pl aced time at the hunting site more than the
opportunity cost of work time (Mackenzie, 1990) . The hi gh va lu ation of travel time
also demonstrates the brevity of waterfow l hunting seasons whi ch can incl ude
substanti al hunting ex penses as reported by many res pondents in the survey.
The marginal va luations of LE GTH and DUC KBAG are simil arly deri ved as
a constant fro m the linearized log isti c rating model:
WTPLcng1h
WTPDuck

= -b,/b] = -(0.0064478)/(-0.0002 1025)
= l$:30."61 I
= -b4/b3 = -(0.0832 11 )/(-0.0002 1025)
= ~395.77 I

( I I)

( 12)

Thi s va lue implies that the hunters are willing to pay $426.44 to have the number
of hunti ng day extended and the dai ly duck bag limit increa ed fro m the mandated
three ducks per day .
Similarly, the imp lied wi llingness to pay for the com pos ition of a hunting party
and degree of si te congestion can be deri ved, but are not meaningful beca use these
attri bute were not quantitatively defined. These values are given by the constant
Bay region states (Souli ere, 1989).
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WTPFricnd
WTPS1ran er
g

= -b/b3 = -(0.14420)/(-0.00021025)
= 1$685.85 I

( 13)

= -b/ b3 = -(-0.10601)/(-0.00021025)

( 14)

= 1- $504.09

I

as derived from the linearized logistic rating model. The average hunter implicitly
is willing to pay $1, 189.94 per season to hunt with close friends rather than with
strange rs. T he hunter is also wi ll ing to pay $990.06 [-(-0.208 16)/(-0.0002 1025 )) per
season to have site congestion reduced from high to low . The hunter impl icitly is
wi ll ing to spend $3 18.07 more [-(-0.066875)/(-0.0002 1025)) to lease land for
hunting rather than to hunt on a public hunting site.

Summary and Conclusions
Efforts to va lue many resource based recreation acti vi ties are complicated by the
non-market characteri stics inherent in these goods as well as variation in the
bundling of these goods for consumers. In the case of waterfow l hunting, in addition
to valuing a fu gitive resource, demand may be influenced by the attributes of the
ex perience, inc luding party composition , site characteri stics, cost considerations,
and institutiona l restrictions. Conjoint analysi appears to offer a valuable theoretical
and empirical perspective for thi s form of multi-attribute decision-making process.
The abi 1ity to decompose consumer recreation choices into relevant components
and assign va lues to these components offers valuable information to public as well
as private resource managers. Private landowners seeking to package or bundle a
product offering such as a waterfowl hunting weekend at a commercia l site can
benefit from additional information on preferred bundles. Likewise, landowners
hoping to offer land for lease to waterfowl hunter can benefit from thi s level and
form of new product information . Public land manager are often cast as managers
of the most convenient recreation site, not necessaril y the most preferred site.
Information obtained through conjoint analy is offer ome in ight to public land
manage rs on factors such as site congestion, hunting party com po ition, demand for
serv ices, and location of public lands which may influence future manageri al
decisions.
Although well establi shed in field of marketing conjoi nt analysis appears to
offer new information to recreation analy ts seeking to understand increas ing ly
soph isticated consumer decisions. However, conjoint analysis is especially sensitive
to design, implementation , and interpretation. Component attributes or factors
selected for inclusion in a treatment or vignette must be reasonably representative
of the composite good and be clearly defined. The number of attributes varying
across plau sible level s (or ranges) must also be well defined. Focus groups
knowledgeable of the good prove invaluable at thi point of the des ign process. The
conjoint design questi ons should be pre-te ted extensively and revi ed as necessary
to resolve any doubts or ambigui ty that respondents might face in the survey process.
Finally, the practical application oft he conjoint method shou ld be clearly identified.
More extensive use of thi s technique by resource and environmental economists will
undoubtedly re fine and define its applicability to non-market valuation.
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Thi s research has addressed the economi c value and impact of waterfowl
hunting in Loui siana. In additi on to prov iding survey- based soc io-economic
in fo rmation about Loui siana waterfow l hunters, thi s stud y has provided an economic
analys is of the multi attribute characteri stics of waterfo wl hunting using conjo int
analys is. Combined with research foc using on other types o f hunting, recreational
land use in fo rmation, and alternati ve waterfow l manage ment sce nari os, thi s stud y
can contribute significantl y to Lo ui siana waterfowl resource manage ment.
The empirical results deri ved from the survey and the rating model indicated that
the va ri ables refl ecting daily bag limit and the length of the hunting season have the
greatest impact on the respondent s' rating pre ferences fo r a partic ul ar hunting trip
vignette. Respo ndents were very sensiti ve to the restricti ve fac tors that were
affecting the ir hunting opportun ities.
One reason fo r the dec line in the number of duck hunters appears to be the
restricti ve in stitutional fac to rs that hamper hunters' hunting opportun ities. In
additio n, the cost of duck hunting has increased, further di scouraging hunters. O f
partic ul ar interest to landowners is the income potenti al from leas ing land fo r
waterfow l hunting. With a dec line in duck hunter popul ati on, less land may be
leased fo r recreati on access. Landowners may lose incenti ves to invest in improving
wetl ands as waterfow l habitat which in tum may cause further damage to wetl ands.
The congestion fac tor estimated in thi s model also indicated th at respondents, in
general , are willing to pay more to hunt on pri vate lands and clubs compared to open
access publi c lands. The survey responses also indicated that respondents preferred
to hunt on lands with low congestion rates and with fri ends.
Res ults from th is study should provide publi c waterfow l manage rs and pri vate
resource managers in fo rmati on concerning the demand fo r services at pri vate and
public sites . The congestion fac tor eva luated in this analysis indicated that duck
hunters preferred to hunt on hunting si tes that are less congested. Survey respondents
reported a w illingness to pay more to have a lower congestion rate. Also, the results
of thi s study prov ide valuable in fo rmati on concerning travel time and cost for
representati ve hunters. Thi s in fo rmation may be useful to decision makers considering
further acqui sition of land fo r waterfow l hunting or private landowners considering
leasing fo rest or agricultural land fo r recreation access.
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